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(ln compliance with DepEd order No. 8, s. 2013. This Advisory is issued not for endorsement
Per D O # 8, s' ZAAL, but only for the inforrnation of DepEd officials, personnel/staff,

as well as the concerned public.i

WORLD HEART DAY 2O2l CAMPAIGN VIDEO CONTEST

1,' Attached is the Letter from RONALD E. CUYCO, MD., Chairman, World Heart Day
Celebration 202L, requesting for dissemination and participation during the World Heart Day 2021
Campaign Video Contest.

2' See communication for further details including the Contest Mechanics.

3. Widest and immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.
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Dear h{r. I}agarat.

Greetings! As the world stmggles to fight COYID-I9, we've never been more aware of the import'ance of our
and our loved one's health. Cardiovascuiar disease (CVD) remains the world's tumber orre kilier, resulting in
18.6 million deaths a year. It has maay causss: from smoking, dialrefes" high biaod pres$ure and obesiry, to air:

pollutian, and less sorlrnon conditions such as Chagas disease and cardiac atrylcidosis-

For the 520 million people living with Cr/IJ, COVID-l9 has been heartbreaking. They have been more at risk
of developi*g severe fcnns of itie virus. Aad ruany have been ailaid to attend rtrutiae aad ercergency

appointments, and have becorne is*iated iroin friends and falnily.

This year on World Heart Day, we're asking the *,orld to USE HEART T0 CONNECT.
The healthcale crisis we've all been living through has highlighted an urgent need to find diff'erent antl
in-novative rvays ts coilflect people to hoalt health, partic*larly in lawer resourcs areas and cammunities.

"u**ssin-E 
&e power of digital irealth to improve awareness. prevenfion and management of C!-D globally is

our goal for Word Heart Day 2021"

USE HEART TO CONNECT is atx:ut using your knoix'ledge, compassion and intluence to nrake sure you.
your- loved ones and the communities you're part of have the best chanee to live heart-heaithy lives. It's about
conaecting with our orvn hearls, making sure we're fuelling and nurturing them as bes[ we oan, and using the
power of digital to comect every heart, ever),where.

Tr: highlight the eveirt, the Fhilippine Heart .,{ssociation (PHA) rvill have its oirline video contest iocusing on

rhe PIL4's 52100 Healthy Lifessle Cu*tpuign wfrich is opefl lo all aoo- professional video enfhusiastslmaksr.

ta behalf af the PHA Board ofDirect{rs wi are inviting you to join us in this advocacy.

Please see attached ci.ri:v *rf the CO,\ I{SI iff(lfr.l VfCS'.

For filther inquiries or clarifigations, please feel free to contact the PHA Secretariat at 470-5525, 470-5528,
Fax 687-7797 or email pbll.hqa4@yabqq.qasr and look tbr Ms. Irene Publico-Alejo, Advocacy and Chapters
Coordinator (0995 -2 525634).

Truly yaurs,

n.
World lleart Ilay

Secretary, PHA
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Vision
The Philippine Heart Assatlotion shall

be an Asia-Pacific leader in
cs rdi avascu lar heo lthcore by 2A2 1.
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BEST Warld Heart Ilay 2*2l CAMPAIGfr* 1,TI}E{} AWAHB
I'hc PHA onlinc video contest rs in linc w'ith the PI'{A's 5210A Canrpaign and World Hearl Day {W}{D) 202 I

global celebration with the theme lise Heart ttt Connect.

Mechanies

1i {-!pen to ali l''i{}N-1"rr'*f*ssi*nai viciea enthusiastsrrr:akers. Each c.}ntef;tant ffiay su-trniit *ne i 1 i

entry oniv.

2) Yideas must promote the "PHA's 53I08 l{ealth-v Lifest_vle Campaign". At least -1 components

*f rhe 521{Xl must he evidently riemr-}nstrated in the *rigi:ral vide* that is to be,treat*d"

5 servings of fiuits and vegetables per day
2 gSams of added salt per day

hout's maxinrum screcn timc
I hour exercise per rlay
- Pf"lA's Sneakers Frid*y
- PHA's Fit Hear{ Minute

0 smoking
0 sugared drinks
{Please visit the PHA wehsite lbv reJerenees)

3) Yider:s rnust likewise prarnote the Fhilippine Hear-t Assr:ciatian

4) Yideos must be one minute long (60 seconds) or less.

5) Videos must be in English, or Filipino with English Subtitles.

6) Yideos nrust be original.

?) Use of any material (e.g. video clips, music, printed work, etc") protected by copyright or
intellectual propedy lau, is NOT a1k:wed u,ithout written permission from the o\ /ner of the mater-ial.

Unauthorized use of these material(s) islare groundis for automatic disqualification.

First place F30,Q0S

Seccnd place P20,S00

Third place P10,0S0

People's Choice Award P 5,000

8) To join the contest, you lray do any af the fblluwing: a. Subrnit your one-minute video by google

drive to phil.heart@yahoo.com rvith subject "WHD 2021 CONTEST ENTRY", the email must
cantain your video f rle or its 1ink. the title of the video, your nalne. your email. and your telephane

number. b. Upioad yonr viden to Facebool< or Yourube r,vith the hasirtag #WHDPHA2O21 and also

email tlre exact URL link phil.hezu't@yahoo.oom with t1-re subject "WHD 2021 COI{TEST E},ITRY".
the ernail must contain your video file link" the title o1 the vldeo, your name, yollr email, and

telephone number.

9) Deadline for submission of entries is September i 5, 2A21, i 2:00 midnight.

I 0) A. Critaia {ir awardiqg oi- tire top three entries: J0?6 creativity 30}i signiticalce 30Yo over-ail
impact l0?d pcpularity B. Criteria t"ar The People's Choice Award: Given to the entry with the most
n rimber of likeslviewsishares.

1 1) Arvardi*g cf rvinners s,i1l be an September 29, :*l1 duling the PHA online celebration of
E/crid I{*rrt lla'.;.
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